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6. Miscellaneous-continued 
Insert the following-continued 

From To 

r Te Aroha I Wanganui 

Descript'on of Good .... 

Ale and stout, bottled, packed 
Beer, stout, bottled or in 

bulk, and beer gas in 
cylinders r I Beer or stout, bottled 

I, 
Otahuhu 

l 
Frankton Junction 

Wellington 

Hastings 

Napier or 
Ahuriri 

1 
Port 

Ministry of Works' 
private siding, 
near Sylvia Park 

Beer in bulk and beer gas in 
cylinders 

Beer and stout, bottled or iu 
bulk, and beer gas in 
cvlinders 

Beer and stout, bottled or in 
bulk, and beer gas in 
cylinders 

Casein, dried 

Ra~e. 

45s. per ton. 
98s. per ton. 

85s. per ton, subject to a 
minimum of 9 tons per LA 
wagon, and full loading for 
other types of wagons. 
Lesser quantities will be 
charged on actual weight, 
at 92s. 4d. per ton, if 
oheaper. 

92s. 4d. per ton. 

105s. per ton. 

99s. 2d. per ton. 

40s. 7d. per ton. Minimum 
quantity, 8 tons per four
wheeled wagon. Owners 
to load and unload. 

Waharoa Ministry of Works' Skim-milk powder 
private siding, 

4ls. 8d. per ton. Minimum 
quantity, 6. tons per four
wheeled wagon. Owners 
to load and unload. 

Tatuanui 

Waitoa .. 

Katikati, Taneatua, 
and intermedin te 
stations 

Tauranga 

Te Awa.mutu 

Marton .. 

Wellington 

Wellington 

Wellington 
Wellington 

near Sylvia Park 

Ministry of Works' 
private siding, 
near Sylvia Park 

Ministry of Works' 
private siding, 
near Sylvia Park 

Auckland, One
hunga, Papatoe
toe, Avondale, 
and intermediate 
stations 

Auckland 

Ministry of Works' 
private siding 
near Sylvia Park 

Any station in the 
North Island 

Auckland 

Aramoho, St. 
John's, or 
Wanganui 

Palmerston North 
Hastings or Napier 

Oil companies'pri- Masterton 
vate Elidings near 
Woburn 

H&!!. tw.· ~.' .N •• i~. r 
or Port Ahunn I 

. L 
Hastings or Na,piet 

Kotemaori 

Auckland or New
market 

Wellington 

Wellington 

Gisborne 

Skim-milk powder 40s. 7d. per ton. Minimum 
quantity, 6 tons per four-

Skim-milk powder I 
wheeled wagon. Own,ers 
to load and unload. 

.. 40s. 7d. per ton. iVIinimum 
quantity, 6 tons per four
wheeled wagon. Owners 
to load and unload. 

Timber .. 

Shooks 

Skim-milk powder 

Impregnated. sawn timber 
(previously railed direct to 
the treatment plant at 
Marton for di&tances of not 
less than 45 miles) 

Imported fruit by goods or 
mixed train 

Classes C and D, n.o.s. 

Classes C and D, n.o.s. 
Classes C, D, E. and E plus 

50 per cent. (excepting 
benzine in bul,k, explosives, 
and motor-cars in cases). 
Owner's risk 

Oil, Diesel, Gas, Crude, or 
fuel, in owner's tank 
wagons 

Fruit and vegetables, soups 
foods, and, ,jams, canned 
and sauces, bottled, direct 
ex factory 

Fruit and vegetables, soups, 
foods, and' jams, canned, 
and sauces, bottled, direct 
ex factory _" " " "" 

Goods charg~able under the 
provisions of Regulation 85, 
General Sca,leof Charges, 
and Classes C, D, E, and E 
plus 50 per cent. (excepting 
benzine in bulk, explosives, 
dairy prodnce, and frozen 
meat). Owner's risk. 

Log timber 

78. IOd. per 100 super ft.. 

64s. 2d. per ton. Minimum 
5 ton 5 cwt. per four
wheeled wagon. Owners 
to load and unload. 

39s. 2d. per ton. Minimum 
quantity, 6 tons per four
wheeled wagon. Owners 
to load and unload. 

Class K, less 20 per cent. 

Sq£!. 7d. pet ton. Minimum 
quantity, 10 tons pet con
signment. Owners to load 
and unload. Any les. 
quantity will be chargll.d 
at such minimum or at 
Class D. 

Class D. 

60s. 9d. per ton. 
53s. per ton. Minimum 

quantity, 4 tons per four, 
wheeled wagon and 50 tons . 
each and every week, 
including tonnage railed 
in the reverse direotion. 
Owners to load and unload, 

38s. 2d. per ton. 

98s., lld. per ton. 

77s. per ton. 

50s: per ton. Minimum 
quantity, 50 tons eacha,nd 
every week, including 
tonnage railed in the- re
verse direction. Owners 
to load and unload. 

J £19 7s. 7d. per U wagon. 
'\.£263s. lOd. per UB wagon. 
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